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Looking Back… 

It’s true. Hindsight is 20/20. Years ago while teaching fun Spanish at a Senior Citizen Center I met a gentle-

man who had done some type of work on the Panama Canal. He knew plenty of Spanish and taught me a few 

things. As part of the class, I ordered a meal from a local Mexican restaurant. When I arrived to pick it up for 

class, it was not open. Waiting at the door was a very thin man trembling, wearing only a thin shirt and no coat 

though it was awfully cold that day. He did not speak any English, so I got to practice a lot that morning. He 

worked at the restaurant. I invited this stranger into my warm car and we waited together. Finally, the door 

opened. My order was unapologetically not ready, nor would it be. It is now occurring to me that the restaurant 

could have been a front and my “passenger” may have been an illegal immigrant, frail and helpless…looking 

back. 

Another year a young woman came to 

church quiet and dazed, even lethargic. 

Somehow I visited her home. A man came 

into the room without speaking or respond-

ing to my chatting. The television on the 

side of where we sat was showing some-

thing I somehow knew enough not to look 

at beyond my first glance. Looking back 

she may have very well been a victim of 

trafficking.  

If you have joined me in jumping to conclu-

sions, then join me in prayer for those per-

son whom we know without a doubt are in 

trouble or could be…looking back. 

May 2 Acts 8.26-40  May Flowers: Philip Baptizes Royalty 

May 9  Acts 10.44-48 May Flowers: Gentiles Baptized with the 

Holy Spirit 

May 16 Acts 1.1-11 May Flowers: Powerful Floods of the Holy 

Spirit 

May 23  Acts 2. 1-22 May Flowers: Sudden Baptism of the Holy 

Spirit 

May 30 Youth Sunday—Justin Kennedy of Royersford UMC will 

bring the Youth Sunday Message on May 30th.   

Bethel Banner 2021 
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Meet Our New Bishop! It is our joy to welcome Bishop 

John R. Schol as he prepares to join us and provide 

episcopal leadership 

coverage for the Eastern 

Pennsylvania Conference 

beginning September 1, 

2021. Bishop Schol has a 

heart for Eastern PA, having been raised in Philadelphia and hav-

ing served here first in his ministry career, where his faith and lead-

ership skills were nurtured. Here is where he developed strong val-

ues of hard work, a respect for diversity, a drive toward ingenuity 

and excellence, and a spirit of grace. Bishop Schol served con-

gregations in Saugus, Massachusetts; Philadelphia, and West 

Chester, Pennsylvania. In each of his congregations, worship 

grew, mission in the community expanded with new creativity, and new disciples were made. 

For 12 years he served as the Executive Director of the Frankford Group Ministry in Philadelph-

ia. This new, emerging cooperative ministry that aligned four United Methodist congregations 

grew from one staff person to more than 50 staff positions. The ministry led its community in de-

veloping better race relations and providing social services, community economic develop-

ment and community arts programs for human development. During and after his ministry 

there, the ministry also led its community in building and rehabilitating more than 200 housing 

units and served more than 20,000 people a year. In the 1990s John Schol served the denomi-

nation by leading Urban Ministries at the General Board of Global Ministries. There he devel-

oped and led at least two major, successful initiatives: Communities of Shalom and Holy Bold-

ness. The Communities of Shalom initiative started more than 1,000 sites globally and trained 

more than 5,000 people in church and community development. And Holy Boldness devel-

oped into a collaborative urban ministry training and congregational development move-

ment that served districts and conferences around the UMC connection. Since his election in 

2004, Bishop Schol has served with distinction as the Episcopal Leader of the Baltimore-

Washington Conference (Washington Episcopal Area) and currently as Bishop of the Greater 

New Jersey Conference (New Jersey Episcopal Area). He will now provide episcopal leader-

ship to the Eastern PA while continuing to lead Greater New Jersey, as of September and at 

least until December 2022, following the 2022 Northeastern Jurisdictional Conference. We wel-

come Bishop Schol and pray for him and Mrs. Beverly Schol during these months of prepara-

tion. 

Upcoming Meetings 

Trustees Meeting: The next Trus-
tees meeting will be held via Zoom 
on May 11th at 7pm. The link for the 
meeting can be found here: https://
us02web.zoom.us/j/3231879752  

Council and Finance Meeting: The 
next combined Finance and Council 
meeting will be held on May 12th at 
7:30pm via Zoom. The link for the 
meeting can be found here: https://
us02web.zoom.us/j/3231879752   

Youth Sunday Speaker  
A Louisiana native, Justin Kennedy 
has a bachelor’s degree in Religion 
from Centenary College of Louisi-
ana, a UMC affiliated, liberal arts 
college. With over ten years of youth 
ministry and mission experience, 
Justin has a passion for loving 
young people into doing great 
things as well serving those labeled 
as the” least of these” by society. 
Justin is the youth director at Roy-
ersford UMC. He and his fiancé live 
in Royersford along with their furry 
child “Smalls”. Justin is delighted to 
bring a word to our Youth Sunday 
service.  
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Spring City Food Pantry (Project Outreach):  

Bethel's donation for May will be:  
Personal Care Items  

(Soap/body wash and shampoo are 
especially needed!) 

Items may be placed on or under the Food Pantry 
collection table in the Lobby.   

Thank you for your contributions!  

ZOOM Login for Prayer & Share: 
 

https://epaumc.zoom.us/j/7989033336 
 
 

No Passcode needed. Admission from the waiting 
room. 

 
Phone Dial-in: 301-715-8592 or 646-558-8656 
 

  May 27th  

COVID 19 Vaccinations — Below you will find 

links with information regarding the COVID 

19 vaccine distribution and registration for 

Montgomery County and Chester County:  

Montgomery County: https://

www.montcopa.org/3660/COVID-19-Vaccine 

Chester County: https://www.chesco.org/4822/

COVID19Vaccine 

My Country ‘Tis of Thee! 

For better and for worse, God has 

blessed the United States of America. 

We have many stories of our legacy, 

immigration, migration, and assimila-

tion, telling of the presence of God 

along the way. All interested are invit-

ed to submit a writing 250-2000 words 

or your story for a special booklet by 

May 2nd. 

OUT OF THE OFFICE: Sam will be 

out of the office on Friday April 

30
th
 and from Monday May 31 

through Friday June 4
th
. 

Guessing? or Gossiping? – Courageous 
conversation increases our spiritual health. 
If we want to get closer to each other and to 
the truth, without guessing or assuming, we 
find kind and just ways to talk to one anoth-
er – with or without words. Connecting hin-
ders the gainsaying, naysaying, and tale 
bearing. During the pandemic, we have 
missed the chit chat, the casual opportuni-
ties that can’t happen on a zoom and may 
not warrant a phone call. Maybe it’s good 
that it’s hard to whisper.  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0013-SOLaTsjUTA9vAosONBcjyELjgzMkBar9CoR2_60rfTtPZHxK-daAeFsh-eYmszYXhwufFzM8DO_bOwuFl5s-p64fohhopr1OLd8ZIs8TWgz78pvwdjGX4Vzqkxodd3zClxD5S0aDL0-f1DpE5ENo6b_0LAqt08&c=Gi_07lcbW86oHDPkOt0ojzv3q743u-Cg-VgVLhyDXl3H5OG4MKB0sA==&ch=1_QA-
https://www.montcopa.org/3660/COVID-19-Vaccine
https://www.montcopa.org/3660/COVID-19-Vaccine
https://www.chesco.org/4822/COVID19Vaccine
https://www.chesco.org/4822/COVID19Vaccine
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Guess Who Got Their 
Covid Shot? 
Some have traveled hours 
to get their Covid - 19 vac-
cines. Others have been 
able to find opportunities in 
the neighborhood. In any 
case, we are blessed. Bob 
and Marty brought back 
these signs as a reminder 
that caution is still advised. 
  
The County Health Depart-
ment call center can cur-
rently schedule an appoint-
ment over the phone for 
anyone in Phase 1A who 

does not have access to a computer or who is un-
comfortable using the new system.  That number is 
610-344-6225. 
You can also call Phoenixville Hospital at 610-983-
1020 

Just when Madeline 
was afraid she would-
n't know anyone on the 
first day of school, she 
is greeted with a warm 
hug from a friend! She 
is 15 years old now and 
has come a long way!  

Dudley’s Jokes:  
Why are shopping carts sad? Because they always get pushed around! 
What did one candle say to the other candle? Are we going out tonight? 
Why did the sticker need a lawyer? Because it got ripped off! 
A man was walking down the street with two wooden legs, what did he need to watch out for? Termites!  

Calling All Graduates!  

Let's celebrate Bethel graduates and those mov-
ing from one school to another or one grade to 
another as well as academic and training mile-
stones. Send all information to the Bethel Office. 

Sandy Shultz and her family visit Bethel with 
her new grandson Luis before she flies to Mon-

tana to visit with Jason for a month.  

Proud Grandma  

Sandy VanDerWerf is a grandma for the 

first time! Auden Marie was born Thurs-

day, 4/15/21, at 3:38 pm to elated par-

ents, Rebecca (VanDerWerf) and Nicho-

las Stopera!  She weighed 7 pounds 9 

ounces and measured 19.75 inches long. 

All are finally home and doing well!   

We are so excited about our little bless-

ing and look forward to introducing her 

to all of you in the near future!!  
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College Scholarship Information 

The United Methodist Conference is offering college scholarships! See the following links for more infor-
mation. The application deadline is May 10th.  

General Scholarship Information Website: https://www.epaumc.org/finance/higher-education-
scholarships/ 

 

Conference Scholarship: https://www.epaumc.org/resources/epa-conference-scholarships/ 

 

Education Society Grant: https://www.epaumc.org/resources/education-society-grants/ 

Camp Innabah SUMMER CAMP REGISTRATION IS OPEN!! 

Get registered for summer camp at Innabah by clicking HERE! 
Our summer camp brochure is available on our website (www.innabah.org)! 

Our staff has been in full swing at making the best plans we can during this time. You will see our schedule has 
fewer programs and smaller capacities; however that doesn't mean less of an experience. There will still be plenty 

of fellowship, fun, faith, and friendship opportunities for ALL our campers. If for any reason Innabah cancels a 
program, we guarantee a 100% refund of any fees you have paid. We do not anticipate this happening; however, 

we wanted to share our policy with you. 
 

As we get closer to summer camp, we will provide our guidelines for what policies will be in place when camp ac-
tually begins at the end of June. We continue to learn, adjust, and plan with the knowledge that things continue 

to change weekly, if not daily. Our policies will be in the best interest of our camper families, volunteers, and staff 
as we work together with the American Camp Association to provide the best and safest summer camp experienc-

es we can in 2021. 

HOW WILL CAMP BE THE SAME? 

 Many things remain the same! We will….have campfires, worship, hike, swim, canoe, create, play, and make lasting memories 
with camp friends. We remain committed to providing an outdoor experience of sacred common ground where all are invited to 
grow in the love of Christ.  

BEFORE COMING TO CAMP 

We ask that all campers, volunteers, and staff complete a 14 Day Pre Camp Health Practice Form prior to their week of camp. These 
practices are listed in a form that is available on our website and includes items like limiting non-essential travel and exposure to 
folks outside of your household, as well as following state social distancing and masking guidelines.  

SAFETY PRACTICES AT CAMP 

 Campers, with their counselors, will move throughout camp in their Camp Session group. These small groups will help limit pos-
sible COVID-19 transmission and exposure as well as assist with contact tracing if needed. (Camp Session examples: Challenge Hilltop, 
Outdoor Explorers, Children's Hilltop, Night Camp etc.)  

 Everyone at camp will wear masks at all times when indoors (aside from sleeping) and when 6ft of distance is not possible out-
doors.  

 We will be practicing CDC hygiene and cleanliness guidelines including increased hand washing/sanitizing and daily sanitizing of 
indoor spaces.  

OUTSIDE IS BEST 

 Weather permitting camp programs, meals, and activities will take place outside. When large gatherings happen (like worship) 
Camp Sessions will remain in their designated zone which will be 6ft away from all other Camp Sessions.  

 When having to be inside due to weather, only an individual Camp Session will be permitted to 
occupy any indoor space. Multiple Sessions will not gather together inside. 

For additional Summer Covid-19 information please visit this page: https://www.innabah.org/covid19 

https://campinnabah.campbrainregistration.com/
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/56454b7ae4b034f10771b0b2/t/5fd8f57fa8475f106fd09ee8/1608054155927/2k21+Brochure-compressed.pdf
https://www.innabah.org/
https://www.innabah.org/
https://www.innabah.org/camper-forms
https://www.innabah.org/covid19
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These items will be 

recycled on August 

1st. If you see 

something that be-

longs to you please 

come and pick it 

up in the office.   
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A Huge Success!  

 

Wahooooooooo!!! We had a terrific Lasagna Din-

ner Fundraiser! 

 

Thank you to all who enjoyed the delicious 

meal! 

 

And a huge thank you to the following who 

worked so hard to make it a success: 

Terry Miller, Barb Hanlon, Trish Richards, Kay 

Weikel, Donna Kunsch, Terrie McKinley, Chris-

tine Bennett, Holly Smith,  

Rob Hanlon, Bob Miller, and  Ed Howard! 

 

Save the Date for our next Lasagna Dinner on 

Saturday, September 18th! 

Monday Mini-Bible Study 

Join us Monday evenings 7pm until 7:45pm on 

certain Mondays: On May 3 and May 10 we will 

be visited on zoom with Rev. Dr. Deborah Appler 

Old Testament scholar from Moravian Theological 

Seminary. There are many topics she can discuss, 

however, she hopes you will share what particular 

stories or verses that you would like her to talk 

about. If you have a particular idea, let me know 

as soon as possible. In June, we hope to look at 

the New Testament.  

The Zoom Link is https://us02web.zoom.us/

j/3231879752  

May 3  Mark Murray 

May 3  John Yusko 

May 5  Doug Long 

May 5  Jake Kelly 

May 7  Margaret Linderman 

May 8  Dana Robinson 

May 9  Clayton Platchek 

May 9   Scarlet Marie Barton 

May 9  Haloran Shutt  

May 10 Robert Shantz 

May 10 Amelia Barton  

May 11 Karen Hetrick 

May 14 Danielle Shantz 

May 14  Jennifer John 

May 18 Erich Earhart 

May 20 Douglas Kollar 

May 20 Jenny Robinson 

May 22 Frederick Duske 

May 23 Val Romberg 

May 25 Lynne Huerta 

May 25 Sophia DeHaven  

May 27 Charles Hanlon 

May 29 Harry Moore  

May 31 Jennifer Vondercrone 

An Update From Jessica Sabo — “We are all doing 
good in NC.  Praise the Lord for He is always  keeping 
us safe and very "healthy."  One thing I learned in this 
pandemic is to be self sufficient and that is why I am 
busy tending to my  vegetable garden.  I hope every-
thing is going well  at Bethel Church. Missing you all!” 
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 Articles for Next Issue Due:  

May 14, 2021 

Published by: Samantha Stauffer 

Bethel United Methodist Church 

952 Bethel Church Road 

Spring City, PA 19475 

Pastor:  Rev. Jacqueline Hines 

Church Office: (610) 495-6807 

Church Office Hours: 9am –1pm Monday through 

Friday 

Parsonage Phone: (610) 495-5070  

Pastor’s Cell: 410-963-1721 

E-mail: betheloffice952@aol.com  

Visit us at: 

www.bethelumchurch.com  

Follow us at bethelspringcity on Instagram  
and bethelumchurch on Facebook 

Missed last week's service?  

Visit bethelumchurch.com to read the bulletin/

announcements and Pastor Hines' message! 

Please see the Bethel Baguette 

for important events to add to 

your calendar!  

Joyce Meyer "Battlefield of the Mind"  
 
Holy Spirit, I desire all the supernatural gifts 
You have made available. I need all the 
help I can get to enable me to live victori-
ously. I want to pray powerful prayers that 
are led by the Holy Spirit. I know You hear 
me and answer the prayers that I pray in my 
known language, but I am open to receiving 
the gift of an unknown language that will en-
able me to speak secrets and mysteries un-
to You. I trust you, Jesus, to lead me in the 
right direction. Amen.   
 

Congrats!!  

Vicki Schafer, daughter of Peggy Linderman 
will graduate on May 16th with high honors 
from Immaculata College with a BS in Nurs-
ing. She is currently employed in the maternity 
unit at Chester County Hospital in West Ches-
ter.  

mailto:betheloffice952@verizon.net

